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Ed Sullivan
Profanity at Peak

In Broadway Plays

NEW YORK.
Men and Maids, and Stuff:

Earthy and profane language is

the order of the day in Broad-
way theatres. “Cat on a Hot Tin
Roof,” "Bus Stop” and other
dramas use it as matter-oi-fact
dialogue and George M Cohan
must spin in tits grav*> “J'he
reason that 'Oklahoma! will be-
come a classic of the theatre,”
Cohan .told me, the last time I
dined with him, “is that it is
clean and wholesome entertain-
ment. based on a fine story, great
music and lyrics.” Cohan’s pre-

diction was verified. . . . When
was profanity first used in
Broadway theater? It goes back
to December 21, 1901. Actors in-
volved were Tully Marshall and
Walter Hampden, in Clyde
Pitch’s “The City.” Marshall
called Hampden: “A g. d. liar.”
Diamond Jim Brady and other
outraged First Nighters stalked
out of the Lyric Theatre. Critics
called it an insult to the stage.
Even the dead author, Pitch, was

reviled. In 1955, Pitch would be
hard put to it to match Broad-
way stage vocabulary.

** * *

Gov. Goodwin Knight’s daugh-
ter, Carolyn, and Charles Wied-
man, UCLA law student, serious
. . . Grace Kelly a house guest of
the Cary Grants in Palm
Springs. . . . Peggy Lee and Mil-
ton Rackmil a twosome . . .

Judge Ben Shalleck recup-rating
at Joint-Disease Hjsp*L»l. . . .

The Dick Andersons expecting

Sir Stork (Mrs. A. is Alan Ladds
daughter. Carol Lee> . . . Gene
Tierney and Dr Ed Loman a
duet. . . . Sidney Chaplin and
Jean Collins spring-fever sh. . .

Al Williams, jr., son of A1 Wil-
liams. of the dancing S.» p Bros.,

| died, only 22. . . . On the eve cf
the Academy Awards. Sam Go!d-
wyn arranged to have ‘ Guys and
Dolls” shoot around Marlon
Brando for two days if ne won
the Oscar, so Brando could cele-
brate. But Brando showed up on
the set bright and early.

** * *

G. O. P. anti-Eisenhower wing

planning to boom Gen. Wede-
tneyer as presidential nominee.

. . Duke and Duchess to Fiance,
Saturday, aboard the United
States . . . Leslie Stevens, son of
the Admiral and author of
“Champagne Complex.” dating
Polly Bergen. . . . Bill Johnson
of "Kismet” and Shirl (“Plain
and Fancy”) Conway at El
Morocco. . . . Danny Kaye and
his wife, Sylvia, formed Dena
Music Co., with Fred Raphael.
. . . Chester Erskine flying to
London to supervise his new
play. Garson Kanin will direct.
. . Hildegarde ("Silk Stock-
ings”) Neff with Franz N.
Joseph. . . . The Dave Nvrens,
Arlene Francis' TV producer,

1 named the baby Jill. .
. . Aly

Khan expected here in two
weeks. . . . Kim Novak brushing

up on her mambo at Arthur
Murray’s. . . . Molly Bragno’s
husband. Ed. recuperating from
ulcer surgery. . . . Lionel Hamp-
ton back from Europe.

»* * *

Cecil B. de Mille's “Ten Com-
mandments” will run four hours.

. . Columbia wants Ty Power
for “Thp Eddy Duehin Story.”
. . . Aly Khan’s kid brother.
Sard!, and Doon Plunk°tt of
“Ireland’s social sat.” iced. . .

James Dean dnt*ng Lili Karriell.
. . Peggy King’s husband.

Trumpeter Knobby Lee. has
joined the Geore- Gobel show.
. . . The Ernie Orsattis expect
Sir Stork . . . Arthur Loew. jr.,
who split with Errtha Kitt,
escorting Shirley •Yamaguc v>\

Japanese film star. . . . Sy
Preston and Meredith Anderson
honeymooning. . . . Ted Berg-

mann. Dumont boss, hospital-
ized, ulcers. . . . Chicago group
that tried, unsuccessfully, to buv
RKO huddling again (for a
new attempt?).

** * *

Margaret and Barbara Whit-
ing summer replacement for "I
Love Lucy.” . . . Zanuck wants
Dorothy Dandridge for the lead
in “Under Two Flags.” . . .

William Powell, jr., and Betty
Hayden a twosome. . . . Col. Leon
Mandel mending at Palm Beach.
... Jeanette MacDonald and
Gene Raymond hunting Man-
hattan apartments. . . . Mary
Pickford's secretary, Bess Lewis,
operated on. . . . Gene Kelly sent
the Actors’ Studio a SIO,OOO
check for Its new building. . . .

Mindy Carson into Sahara,
Vegas: Ella Fitzgerald to San
Francisco’s Fairmount. . . . Leo
Spitz hospitalized. . . . Alan Dale
and Barbara Ware at Cerutti’s.
!. . . 280-pound Walter Slezak of
“Fanny,” says he does a weight-

! lifting act every time he stands
1up.
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Sightseeing Bus Service
May Face Regulation

A * shuttle bus sight-seeing

service, begun here last week,

lias come under investigation as
possibly requiring regulation by
the District Public Utilities Com-
mission.

Robert McLaughlin, commis-
sion chairman, said the commis-
sion has made no effort to regu-

late sight-seeing operations here
because no regular routes were
involved.

“Apparently, from the facts
we have on this new operation,

it may well get over into some

other category requiring regula-
tion," Mr. Laughlin said.

Lloyd Harrison, assistant cor-
poration counsel, has begun a
study of the new operation, be-
gun last Friday by Gray Lines,
Inc., Mr. McLaughlin said.

Gray Lines began the service
with 41-passenger buses, which
operate on 15-minute schedules
from 9 a.m. to 5 pm. daily. The
fare was set at 25 cents, with
regular stops at major tourist
attractions.

! Program to Raise
Additional Funds
For TVA Is Proposed

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., April 5
(A*).—The Tennessee Valley Au-
thority has proposed plans for
raising some of its own power
expansion money and paying
the equivalent of interest on
Federal investments in the sys-
tem as well.

The authority made it clear
yesterday the new financing
measures it suggests would be
supplementary to congressional
appropriations and revenues
available from its power oper-
ations.

Four-Point Program

In a report to the Budget Bu-
reau on a study made at Presi-
dent Eisenhower’s suggestion,
the three-man TVA board rec-

ommended unanimously that
laws be passed which would:

1. Empower it to issue bonds
secured by its power revenues
without adding to the obliga-
tions of the Federal Treasury.

2. Allow It to enter lease-pur-
chase agreements with its local;
distributors for building gener- ;
ating units.

3. Require it to pay the Treas-
ury a return on its power invest- j
ment equal to the average cost
of money borrowed by the Treas-
ury through marketable obliga-

tions.
4. Relieve it of the present re-

quirement of repaying the Gov-
ernment’s investment in 40 years,

and instead give it the option
of reinvesting to make up for
depreciation or reducing its cap-

ital obligations.

Growing Needs Seen
TVA told the Budget Bureau

it will need approximately $l5O

j million & year in the next few
; years “and probably larger
(amounts in the future" to meet
the growing demand for power
in the Tennessee Valley area.

The TVA power system serves
all of Tennessee and parts of
Kentucky, Alabama. Mississippi.
Georgia. North Carolina and
Virginia.

The self-financing plan re-
sulted from the Eisenhower ad-
ministration’s aim of finding
sources other than the Federal
Treasury for capital funds
needed to expand TVA’s steam-
electric generating capacity.

While this was under study,
the administration worked out
the controversial Dixon-Yates
plan under which private capital
would build a steam plant at
West Memphis. Ark., as a substi-

i tute for a new steam plant TVA
wanted to build north of Mem-
phis. Tenn.

The power would be fed into
the TVA lines under contract
with the Atomic Energy Com-
mission, whose power demands
were a large factor in TVA’sneed
for expansion. •

Motel Boom in Norway
OSLO.—A series of motels is

being built along Norway’s main
i highways.

Better License Tag
Illumination in Prospect j

Better illumination of District
motorists’ license tags and less
damage to them may be in store.

On “The Traffic Director’s
Mailbag” program, telecast last
night over WMAL-TV, The Star
station, Traffic Director George
E Keneipp said a conference is
scheduled In June in Detroit to
encourage manufacturers to re-
cess sections of automobiles
where the tags are placed.

The study is being made by
the Motor Vehicle Engineering
Committee, of which Mr. Ke-
neipp is chairman.

Winners of prizes for the best
suggestion of the week on traffic
were won by Earle Richardson,
1740 Wisconsin avenue N.W.,

who won $lO, and Mrs. Alien
Derwent, 73J Ridge road, Green-
belt, Md., who won $5.

Mr. Richardson asked why
each member of a car-owner’s
family cannot have his own reg-
istration card. He was told that
extra cards can be obtained for
50 cents each by applying to
Mr. Keneipp’s office in Munici-

i pal Center.
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Thief Leaves Only Sink
FORT WORTH, Tex. (*).—

Police think maybe this thief
will slink back for the sink. First,
the furniture disappeared from
a Northside rental house. Then
the television antenna turned up
missing. The sink’s about the
only thing left.

COMING TO NEW YORK?
Stay at this modern 25-

story hotel. All rooms
|m l outside exposure. Large,

beautifully turn i thud
AthK rooms with kitch-

e n e 11e, private

I hath, from 55.50
daily. Two room
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$8.50
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Out Come Corns!
PAIN STOPS IN SECONDS! PA
Dr. Scholl’s Zino-pads stop pain at itn source \
—five you fast ncnrdtrp rdirj remove \ }

corns one of the quickest ways known to
medical science . . stop corns before they
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CHRYSLER WINDSOR DELUXE V-ft4-DOOR SEDAN

A motorcar named TERRIFIC S
Take the word of the many thousands who than other big cars. It’s longer than ever—a .*. by its dashing bold Twin-Tower tail lights,

have been switching to the beautiful Chrysler breathtaking sweep of tailored steel that,
esoeciallv when vou

Windsor Deluxe V-8- «*« at rest, suggests pure motion. . £ SSL
There’s an excitement about this stunning You sit behind the only windshield that its brilliant new Spitfire V-8 engine, or the 250

new car that’s contagious. You’ll feel it at “wraps around’’ both top AND bottom to hp New Yorker Deluxe ... and with Power-

the wheel. Your passengers will feel it. And accent the car’s look of forward motion. And Flite automatic drive ... you get a head start mm _ U
those who watch you dash by will feel it too! it’s this sweptback design that makes that’s for keeps. And no other car in the world ¦¦ H

Chrysler’s Super-Scenic Windshield the gives you Full-time Power Steering or bigger, ¦ ¦ B||
You’ll be absolute master of eighteen feet of safest to see out of! smoother, safer Power Brakes! H^fe
sleek and stunning new motorcar styling. And ¦ ¦ ¦ *. ¦
it’s a lot more than just a new look ..

. it’s a It s a haPPy- wonderful feeling to realize how Your Chrysler Dealer wants to show you the
thrillingly different look from anything else utterly distinctive and individual your new biggest dollar-vaue cm; on the road today. WINDSOR DELUXE V-8zj _hf>rp von drive Chrysler is. You can spot a Chrysler without mis- Stop by soon and take offfor the greatest motor- w
y ’ take a mile away, coming or going... by its ing experience you ever had. Ten-to-one you’ll

UACX eu _, v mrrrnruT _ _

By measurement, Chrysler is inches lower massive forefront and brilliant divided grille call it “Terrific!” Alrltlfll»A 5 MUST SMARTLY DIFFERENT CAR

COOP DPIVEM DRIVE IAEJEUT* " - ' '¦¦¦ ¦

SEE YOUR NEAREST CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH DEALER
FOR THE BEST IN TV, SEE "ITS A GREAT LIFE," "CLIMAX,"AND "SHOWER OF STARS." SEE TV PAGE FOR TIME AND STATIONS
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